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Fashionable,

Our constant
with the Eastern style centers per-
mits us to present all the newest develop-
ments of the season's vogue expressed in
the very height of refinement and artistic
attractiveness.

Our present display will prove to be of
the utmost pleasure and interest to every
woman of discriminating fashion tenden-
cies.

The appearance of our apparel does not
change in altering, because perfect altera-
tions arc demanded by us even more em-

phatically than you yourself would

When garments arc altered to satisfy
you can be assured that they fit perfectly.

Fashions for summer wear are here
abundance. Moderately priced.

IRISH POPLIN
Manufactured in the United

States. Over two million
dresses have been made from
Irish Poplin in two years, and
not one complaint has been
made that a dress made from
Irish Poplin wore out.

Colors are gunranteed fast.
Every yard stamped "Burtons
Irish Poplin."

We carry a complete line of
solid colors, also black and
white, 25c a yard.

BASEMENT.

llermoalllo. Chief Bulo and Major ei

are reported killed.
A celebration of constitutionalist sym-

pathize at Nog-ale-, ArU., during last
night led to riots when irovcrnmcnt ra

Interfered. Tho pollco disposed
the mob after making many arrcata.

State Collects Bill.
of Thirty-Fiv- e Cguts

from Government
"WASHINGTON, May 10. Tho common-wealt- h

of New Hampshire today lodged
n claim fcr 35 cents against tho federal
government of the United States, and the
worst of it Is, tho United States has to
pay, notwithstanding that economy mutt
bo tho watchword of the administration In
tho face of tariff revision.

Zealous state authorities in an unrelent-
ing campaign against pesta Invaded the
back yard of the postofflce building at
Dover, N. II., and discovered three brown-to- ll

moth nests In a lonely tr that sheds
Its shade upon the hard working postal
employea of Dover during the rest
periods.

Tho state "bugologtsts" wtthout much
ado destroyed the nesta of the pernicious
bugs and presented a bill for S6 cents,
evidently at tho established rate of IS
cents for the first nest and 10 cents each
for the others.

The postmaster protested vigorously,
with the declaration that he, himself.
could have, annihilated the moths without
expense if ttiq state had pointed them out
An Issue was thieatened and the quarrel
waa referred to tli Treaaury department,

Sherman Allen, assistant secretary of
the treasury, wjio learned diplomacy as
an assistant secretary to President Taft,
conceded the point After a formal bill
and voucher are rendered, a treasury
warrant win be cent to the state.

Bnrn Ilurned at Ravenna.
IXAVENNA. Neb.. May

During a thunderstorm Thursday even
ing lightning struck the large bnrn be
longing to I P. Southworth. located in
uie caoi pan oi town. The barn was
entirely destroyed, together with con
siderable baled hay and other property.
Seven horses were taken from the barn
and saved. A heavy downpour of rain
helped the fire department to keep the
fire from spreading to other buildings. It
co happened that the general agent of
the insurance company was In town, and
at 10 o'clock Friday morning Mr. South
worth had a check for ho amount of the
policy.

OMAHA JUEK

N
For instance,

f We have bert handling
years, but we are finding
pleasing them every day,

Phone
Doug.

919

Apparel Properly Altered
communication

"BURTONS"

us,

in

French Ratines
Many new colors found ex-

clusively in this store. New
russet brown, sailor blue,
helio, Helen pink, old pink,
taupe, now tan, ceil blue,
navy.

MAIN FLOOR.

Wash Voiles
"We huvc a large assort-

ment of solid colors, dainty
printed designs woven col-

ored stripes and silk stripes
in beautiful effects. Prices
lfle, 25c and 30e a yard.

BASEMENT.

CONVICTED MAN INNOCENT

Evidence Seourcd a Des Moines In
Whitbeck Case.

ANOTHER MAN CONFESSES

Ximik fjlun (ipeiiiU I'our Yenra In
' l'rlabn, on CUnrKt that U Ue-'- "''

Mir Veil to lie Without
Koiinilntloii.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
D15S MOINES, May Tole- -

grum.)--Evidenc- e socms to have been
turned up to show that Walter Whit-
beck, who in serving n.long time prison
sentence for tho murder f his lather In
Kayette county. Is In fact Innocent, as ho
has all along claimed.

A detective In the service of Whit.
beck's mother hits been working on the
cane and claims to have 4tscur.d nw

throwing light m tho utsc.
loduy the fact became known alio that

a man who committed juivldo at New
Orleans loft a note and confoHHioti which
Indicates that he was tho man who ktlled
tho elder whitbeck, and that t,ho cou-vlejl-

of tho boy was all a mistake
State officials will make a full

tho matter.
"Whitbeck has been In prison nearly

four years, a was com 1c tod un circum-
stantial evidence and Bought to p;ove an
alibi.

Mining Magnate Puts
Blame on Pmchot

WASIHNTON, May 10. "Gilford Pin-ch- ot

inoro than any other man has been
responsible for typing up Alaska," James
V. fJalbreath, secretary of the Amerlcun
mining congress told the senate territories
committee today. He added that former
President Roosevelt's executive order of
1W1 withdrawing Alaska coal land from
entry "warranted a. revolution" and
favored the bill before the committee fur
government aid In comtructlon of Alaskan
railways, but opposed a system of gov-
ernment lease of coal lands.

George II. Patrick, counsel for the
Alaska Northern railway contended his
company should have an opportunity to
penetrate the Interior of Alaska without
fear of competition with a government
aided road. He assailed the Toft ad-

ministration which he said, "used It
Whole power to crush the Alaska North-
ern road.

Linens for
out new ways of
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11LVK WAGONS

OMATTA 11, 101.1.

$1. 00 Bulgarian
Novelties Monday

49c a Yard
Extraordinary value, purely

all silk, regular $1 value, in the

now Bulgarian colors, Persian
effects, for trimmings of-ni-

l

kinds, Monday 49c a yard.

Blankets Washed
Have your fine wool blankets

washed by mill process, $1.25 a

pair, singles.

Looks-Wante-
d

as Omaha Teachers
Startling this otTrind capable, becauso they ugly

local educators may resounding
will wclcomo It In tho public

schools, 'fbr tit lust tho high holm bf the
boy who wrtrtls to loVo his .teachor Is
gratified" the new shibboleth of Omaha' n

.supervisors of education Is: good-lookin-

tcachere neod apply."
"Every school teacher ought to bo Tod-lookl-

all tho women teachers, I mean,"
said Ellas llolovtchlner, president of tho
Hoard of Education. "I stand firmly foi
the attractive young woman In the publta
schools, because her Influence Is great ei. "

"Burr," sold Nathan Bernstein, High
school professor; "a teaoher ought to )o
attractive. Thcro Is no doubt about ner
bolng able to do bettor work If she Is
prepossessing. Of course, I would exompt
the men, but women teachers shoul-- l be
pretty, liy that 1 do not mean they ahouid
have pretty faco or form, but a beauti-
ful character, which shlnee right out of
their faces, I have "known women who

although they were well educated

County Board Under
the Road Drag Law

Has Added Powers
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, May
tha enactment of the Richardson road
dragg law, the state has one of lis first
statutes, which definitely fixes responsi-
bility the condition of the highways.
A. W. Itlchardson, the of the
measure, embodied some of the best fea-
tures of tho Iowa law in the bill. It
places the whole responsibility and ac-

countability with the county board,
tho members have tho authority,

the system and the money for carrying
out the provisions of the act.

The board tho county Into dis-

tricts and names a auperintedent of each
district at a wage of not over 2.W a
day.- - The dragging to be paid for at
not to exceed 75 cent a mllo for an
eight-fo- ot drag with four horses 00

cents a mile a seven-fo- ot drag with
two or three While the law pro-

vides a special road tax It will bo pos

sible the county to decrease tho gen

EW THINGS are constantly being added to
this Laundry in order that our service to
you can be of the Up-to-D- ate sort.

the turndo wn collar crave us some
problems. Now we turn them without breaking,
and we finish them inside the fold so that your tie
will slip

Men's (f, Telephone us. Toll us to get your bundle,
for a month, Let us show you what our sort
of service means.

"WA8XWOBD" OT XOHS
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Special Sale of Lace Curtains and
Drapery Materials

Monday only, wo will plnce on special sale at greatly re-

duced prices every curtain, not a few old styles, broken
lots, or imperfect curtains, but every curtain in our entire
stockof the very latest styles and designing ideas. This
is an unusual lace curtain sale, in consideration of the fact
that style and quality are combined, with lowness of price.
As our stock is so large, and every curtain is reduced, we aro
unable to mention all pricos, except that

Curtains that sold from $1.50 to
$21 will sell Monday ) 79c to
at these prices . . . J $9.98 a pair

Bungalow nets and printed voiles, 19c a yard Full
width bungalow nets and printed voiles, slightly soiled,
values to 50c a yard Monday only 19c a yard

Only. Those With Good

ns pronunclamento were

is

or

easily.

Embroidered
Silk Gloves

Embroidered Silk Gloves
give a .dressy touch to your
summer gqwns. This sea-

son thcro are numerous
styles to choose from, at the
most reasonable prices. Ask
to see the new numbers,
which are very attractive.

16-butt- length, $1.50 up
to $4 a pair.

A Sale of Turkish
Towels

20c Turkish' Towels 15c
25c Turkish Towels 19c
50c Turkish Towels 29c
75c Turkish Towels 50c

35c Guest Towels, Mon-

day, 25o.

LINEN SECTION.

Prof. Bernstein cited certain cases of
teachers -- now serving In the Omaha
schools. ' "This woman Is not pretty,"
io Mild, j'buBhe's so good that you think
hu Is. Ahd this one Is not beautiful, but

you forget all about It becauso there Is
so much character to her. You see It In
her face."

If there ar'o any ugly old maids who
nre teaching, now and have made good
.they will not' bo fired from the force, but
nny awfully homely woman, who wants
to bocome the Instructor of the young,
will have a bard time getting on the
Omaha teaching staff.

"Ugliness should not be forovcr bofore
little children," said a prominent local
educator. "Deformity ought never, never
bo In charge of . children- - It would bo
criminal, oi course, after a time the
children may become accustomed to home-
liness and oven forget all about It, but
the teachers of tho young should be nor-
mal lu looks, Intellect and character."

eral road tax to whatever extent the
dragging tax Is levied.

The money Is raised by a tax levied
on the enttro county and It is spent among
the farmerq, who do the dragging. It
provides for dragging all graded roadB
when they need It and all at one time.

Representatives McJCIssIck and Schaupp
are the authors of a Clll which Is now in
effect permitting the expenditure of the
Inheritance tax fund for uny road Im-

provement. Formerly this monuy could
only be usod for permnncnt improve-
ments.

In counties not under-tor-ns'-'- -
lzatton tho county board Is authorized
to appropriate mo unexpenueu ua.a.n--

from precinct bond levy to .be used for
road Improvement In the precinct. This
Is II. rt. HI by Seaile of Xelth.

Under tho provisions of '8. F. 271. by
llushee, tho governor Is authorized to
appoint a highway commission of three
members. The board Is to act In an ad-

visory capacity to county boards when
requested to do so.

Ninety per cent of the one-fift- h mill
elalo aid bridge levy was appropriated
by H. It. 231.- - introduced by Cronln of
Holt.

representative Mockett of Lancaster Is

the author of H. It. 41, which provides
relief for local conditions within the cor-
porate limits of the city of Lincoln.

According to S. F. , by Smith, the
state engineer Is required to furnish
plans to county boards for all bridges
costing moro thnita J!00.

Representative Fries succeeded In se-

curing the pussage of a bill for the
(narking of county roads on boh sides.
Thu surveyors are to do the work.

DEATH RECORD.
. .

Ilr. Uhnrlra A. Mnatln.
KKAHNKV. Neb., May eclal )- -

Dr. Charles A. Mastln. a former pastor of
the Methodist Kplecopal church in this
city, and a prominent worker lit the
Methodist conference In this district for
thirty years, died at the ago of 4 yecm
at the home of hia son, Clyde T. Moulin
at Kim Creek on Friday morning at 0

o'clock.
Dr. Mastln came to Kearney Jn js?l

and took tho work of pastor of the local
church, where he worked until 1S, when
he was appointed chaplain of the state
Industrial ichool for boys In this city.
One year later he again took charge of
the local church and gave his entire
time to Its work until 1S3S, when he was
appointed superintendent of this distr'-vt- ,

in which capacity he served for thre
years before going Into the local work
again In Kearney.. Since that time he hud
worked In different cities lu th eastern

HOWARD

Demonstration
TIIE ONLY DUSTER

AND DUST MOP WORTHY
OF THE NAME.

NO OIL TO SOIL

Retains Dust
Cleans Everything
Injures Nothing

Houso size duster 25c

Auto size duster 45c

Office size duster 15c

Handle duster $1
Mop complete $1.60

Combination duster for
brooms, can be used for flooJ
or walls 50c

part of tho state, his last church being
at Dorchester, which he was compelled
to glvo up some six months ago on ac-
count of falling health.

Ho leaves his wlfo and two sons, Clyde
T., who is in tho hardware business at
Elm Creek, and Itoy T. who Is a sten-
ographer at Seward. .

Occupation Tax
Law Into Effect

in Month of July
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., May 10. (Special.)
Secretary of Stato Walt, desiring to
know under which law the collection of
occupation taxes for this year should be
made, addressed a communication to tho
attornoy general and today received the
following:

Said houso roll No. 752 was passed
without an emergency clause and doesnot become effective as a law until July
17, 1913. The law nn It now exists re-quires tho occupation taxes of corpora-
tions, domestic and foreign, to be paid
on or before July 1 of each year, andprovides that they shall not become de-linquent until September 20 of each year.

Inasmuch as the new law, house rollNo. 752, goes Into effect July 17, and ex-
pressly repeals tho prior law, it makesit somewhat difficult to determine JustIn what manner the collection of ocu-patl-

taxes shall be carried on In your
department. I se no way to escnpu tho
conclusion that all corporations desiring
to comply with the law, oa it now exisU
would have the right to mako payment
of their occupation taxes under theschedule of fees prescribed thereby up
to July 17. 1913. At that timo tho new law.
house roll No. 752, goes into effect, and
It provides a new schedule of fees. Cor-
porations, domestto and foreign, who havenot paid under the old law Jt that timeshould be required to pay under the pro-
visions of the new law, which goes into
effect .on that date.

I would suggest that your department
mako a statement, together with a form
of report required by tho new law andfurnish such statement to each corpora-
tion .doing business In this state, advising
iieni inoy win oe eniitica to pay underhe old law ,up to July 17, In

i ,hl... , ,i.t":,- -' ,i,".--.
be required to pay under tho provisions
of the new law, which takes effect on
inai aaie.

Shippers Protest
Over Seat Change

(From a 8taff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, May 10. (Special.) A peti-

tion has been filed In tho office of the
rollwuy commission from shippers over
the Northwestern protestln gagalnst tak-
ing out the sldo seats in cabooses and re-

placing them with seats similar to
coaches. It Is claimed that tho side seats
make a nice berth when the shadows of
evening cover the landscape. Tho peti-
tion also asks that coaches be placed on
stock trains instead of cabooses, though
there is nothing In the latter petition
which asks that the coach seats be made
Into Bide sleepers.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to
Big Returns.

HOTELS.

Comfort Accessibility Moderato Rates

New Weston
HOTEL

Madison AvenuE & 49!i Street
NEW YORK

Onehlock from Fifth Avenue and within curwalking; dbupce of Theatre, Shops and Clubs
RCFINCD SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
175 Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIAL RATES FOR JUNE. JUIY. AUO, SEPT.

EJntle Room .... Jr.jo
All Outside Booms

anxie Room with Bath .... f.ooDay
Double Room with Bath .... Jj.ooDay
Parlor, Bedroom with Bath . . J4.00 to J5.00

Further Redactions for Weekly Occupancy
8. O. CLAYTON. Proprietor

OBJECTS TO BEING KISSED

Young Woman Has Man Arrested
for Making the Attempt.

DESMOND SAYS IT IS WRONG

AiftlMnnt MniinRcr of Store Snya
Girl atnkra Complaint Ilrcaaac

lie Win Forced to Separate
Her front Vnr Itoll.

Martha Capaclus, aged 16 years, em-
ployed In the glassware department of
the Woolworth 6 cents and 10 cents
stores, at Sixteenth and Douglas street,
filed a complaint In police court charg-
ing Desmond Vanatta, assistant manager
of the establishment, with assault and
battery. Desmond was arrested a half
hour later on a warrant Issued by
Sophus Neblo, Jr., and served by detec-
tives Dunn and Kennelly.

Tho Capaclus girl, who lives at 1617
Dodge street, has been an employe of tho
establishment since February, and stated
In court that she was sent Wednesday
afternoon by Vanatta to the basement to

4 procure some glass dishes. He followed
her, and, as tho two were searching
for the articles, asked for a kiss, and upon
being refused seized tho girt and holding
her arms, proceeded to take one anyway.

Upon returning to tho first floor Martha
told several companions of the happen-
ing, and, on going home, related the oc-

currence to her parents. According to
her statement she was given her time,
presumably because she had told of the
affair. The Capaclus girl worked from
8 In the morning till 6 at night with an1

hour for lunch at noon, and received the
sum of J1W for her toll. Vanatta stated
that he had been connected with his
firm for six years, holding down a re-

sponsible position, and In all that time
no word of disparagement had been

his employers by the people under
him. He declared the whole affair to be
a put up job to get revenge for having
dihehnrged the girl, who, he asserted, was
unable to look after her work on account
of the close proximity of the musical
departments, where the ragged refrains
succeeded In holding1 her attention to the
detriment of the business.

Four girls were brought from the store
and satd the Capaclus girl related the oc-

currence to them Wednesday afternoon,
and also stated that at all times Van-nat- ta

had acted the "perfect gentleman'"
toward them.

In substantiation of his statement that
there was nothing to the story. Vanatta
produced Charley Schears, employed in
the basement at the time of the supposed
stolen kissing bee, who said that he was
near the pair the entire time they wero
Bcnrchlng for the glassware and saw no
such event.

Judge Foster was up a tree for a mo-

ment as to what his decision should be,
ns Officer McQany. a neighbor of tho
Capaclus family, was very emphatic in
testifying to the girl's good character.
The verdict eventually was that, consider-
ing tho seriousness of the chargo and the
lack of evidence, he could do naught but
discharge Vanatta. The girl's father
says ho intends to take the case to a
higher court. Vanatta is married and
Uvea at 316 South Twenty-Sixt- h street

Disgraceful Conduct
of liver and bowels. In refusing to act,
Is quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Illls. Easy, safe, sure. 25c. For
salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

HYMENEAL

llr nner-I'- m ter.
FAJfUl CITS". Neb., May 10. (Special.)

Miss Hatel Prater was married to John
L. Bruner of Frankfort. Kan., by Rev.
C. L. Wheeler of the Christian church nt
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Prater. Mr. Bruner has been in

F1

E
E

the employ of Swift and company. v tu
headquarters In St Joseph. He and is
bride will visit nt Frankfort Kan, and
then go to make their home In Denver
where ho will have charge of Swift ind
company's poultry station.

PROBE INTO O'HARA CHARGES

(Continued from Page One.)

rrom Davis. She said that th'j paper was
meant as a club to be held over O'Hara,
according to assurances given her. Later
Davis asked her to sign a second affi
davit against O'Hara, but upon advice
of Fred Mortimer, a lawyer friend of
Springfield, she declined to do bo.

"Why didn't he want you to sign it?"
Inquired Senator Ettelson.

"Because ha said that Davis might not
keep his promise to keep the affidavit
secret."

Throughout Miss Robinson, dressed In
a trim gray suit and frequently brushing
back the long green veil which fell over
hor pretty face, spoke In a clear, unhesi-
tating voice.

Exbnerntm O'lfnrn.
"I wish emphatically to deny that thew

was any improper relations between my
self and Mr. O'Hara, or that that sub-
ject waB even discussed." she kept re
peating between the Interrogations Of
Chairman Ettelson.

'Neither did Davis offer any money In
connection with my signing the affidavit.

Were you ever married?" asked tho
chairman.

'Yes," the witness renllcd. "Mv hus- -
band was Foster Shrlver of Springfield.
I was granted a divorce from him last
April. I am now living with my mother
and do dressmaking at 713 South English
avenuo at Springfield."

t Dcnlnl by Mrs. Inbuxch.
A special to the Journal from Madison.

Wis., today denies that Mrs. Inbusch waa
a member of the Vredenburgh party. Tho
special sys:

"She admitted acquaintance with
Thomas Vredenbaugh, and also admitted
the possibility that she might have been
in Chicago at the time in question.

" 'If I was in' Chicago at the time, how-
ever,' said Mrs. Inbusch, M was staying
with friends and not at any hotel. . I
have nothing whatever to do with this
affair. I know'nothlng of It except what
I have read in the newspapers. I havo
never stayed at tho Hotel Sherman and
never visited there with Mr. Vredenburgh.
nor do I know Mr. O'Hara. I never knew
Maudo Robinson, nor have I, been in
Springfield in two years.

" 'I believe that the bringing of my
name Into this is part of a political con-

spiracy against my father, just as the
charges are being used against Mr.
O'Hara by the saloon keepers and dlvo
keepers, who resent his investigation.' "

O'llnrn Tells Straight Story.
O'Hara at tho afternoon session told

of meeting Vredenburgh on the train
January 17. On the way to the dining
car Vredenburgh was accosted by Miss
Robinson, and Vredenburgh, having In-

vited O'Hara to luncheon. Introduced him
to tho woman and asked her to Join
them at luncheon. His testimony was
a complete alibi for January 17 nfter
leaving tho Lamb's cafe. His actions an
tho ISth and 19th were similarly accounted
for.

ALL WARRANTS ISSUED
FOR, NEW APPROPRIATIONS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May of-

fice force In tho state auditor's depart-
ment this morning cleaned up the lu-- st

of the work of writing warrants In con-

nection with the last legislature.

Stout Food la Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters sooi
relieve dyspepsia, liver and kidney com-
plaints and debility. Price 50c. For sal)
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

A
Laundry really has only two talking points,

QUALITY AND SERVICE

TALK
is cheap but it takes experience to make good
these two posnts. You will find them made
byplacing youp work

WITH

Omaha's Quality Laundry
Douglas 2560

CONC ERT
Every Afternoon

Here Is the greatest musical treat In the
world and it doesn't cost you a penny. Juststep in our front door and you will Bee these
beautiful machines on display. You may hear
as much music as you want, and just the
pieces you love bost. If you nave a spark of
music in your soul you must give yourself
this pleasure. The best music in the world
Is yours for the asking.

This is the only store in Omaha whwern
you can see the VICTOR and COLUMBIA side
by side. Thousand of records always on
hand. Cone and bring a friend.

VICTOR
Talking Machines

COLUMBIA
Graphophones

$15 tO $200 Days TRIAL
Then $1.00 a Week and Up.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 PARNAM STREET.

(Safest Piano House in the West.)


